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Iotes of tbe Mleek.
A party ai six missionaries for Africa and twa

for India, connected with the Presbyteriam Ohurcli
North, U.S., sailed iateiy. A large company of
triends af i Foreign missions, wvbich taxed ta the ut-
most the capacity af the nev Assembly room in
New York city, gathered on the evening beiore
their departure, ta unite in a iarewcll service, and
id the noble band ai missianaries God-specd. The

President of the Board, Rev. John D. Wells, D.D.,
ho bas just celebratcd bis eighty-third birthday,
nd bas been for more than forty years a member

of the Board, presided.

A very sad illustration ai the dangers and risks
ttending bicycle-riding by those wvbo are not young

and active, is given by the death in this city Iast vieek
oi a wvarthy minister ai the Methodist Churcb,
Rev. Dr. Shaw, Assistant Foreign Mission Secre-
tary. The accident happened an the I 5th it, and
is partly ascribed ta the fact that the deceased),
being very deai, did flot hear the car approacbing

by whicli he was struck, and irom which he re-
ceived injuries which resuited in his deatb. The
notice ai his life and wvork recalis a past phase of
a minist-r's labours in Ontario.

IlThe early years of his mlnistry were full of pioneer
experiences In the backwoods circuits. Re used ta prepare
bis sermons wbiie ridlng about froru one appoiniment ta
another on hoistback."

Every loyal Canadian wilI welcome wvith ail bis
heart, every measure that will tend ta bind us more
closely ta the Mother country and ta our sister
colonies in the différent parts of the widcly extend-
ed empire ai which we foru noa unimportant part.
Every thing that brîngs us more closciy together,
in iessening distance and time between us, belps ta
this great end. The Colonial Conférence was a
most significant event and it is beginning ta bear
fruit. The Pacific cable scbeme and a line af fast
Atlantic steamsbips, now gîving signs aimaterializ-
ing, are thc latest fruits. T/te Tintes bas publisbed
an article on the Pacific cabie and the proposed
fast steamship service ta Canada direct. It says
the success ai the mavement is largely due ta
Canada. Ini bath the steamnship and the cable
schemes the principle is recognized that in arder
ta bave British connectian cxclusively, the line
nust, in the first intance, be carried westward irom,
the centre. By the acceptance of tbis principle,
Canada abtains a position she has neyer accupied
before, as the main highwvay ofithe British Empire.

-The long and mast closeiy watched Hyaàms' case
bas at length came ta an end, s0 far as the murd-
er charge is concerned, by their acquittai by the
.ury. No trial that bas takcen place for a long
time bas excited so wide and deep an interest
The verdict wvill na doubt be regarded very differ-
entiy by different classes of minds, but noa anc who
bas read the Judges charge will be at ail surprised
at tbe verdict being such as it is . that the accused
were nat guilty ai the dark crime with which they
stood charged. No anc wha bas fallowed the pro-

*ceedings can fail ta be a struck witb the ability dis-
played on bath sides, the immense mass af evidence
presented, aIl ta be sifted and weigbed, and the
patience and labour bestowed upon the case by
ai conccrned. Loaking at this, and the neces-

*sarily very perplexing effect upon untrained minds,
however honest, ofisuch a mass ai evidence on bath
sides, almost wholly circumstantial, and the differ-
ence ai opinion among medicai experts, it almost
intitiably ioilows that the ardinary mind must, if
ia icaning is sbawn by the judge at ail, be swayed

*powerfully in its decision by that leaning.Th
*more prolanged, perplexing and intricateth v-
ence is, the more must this be the case. In spite ai

teacquitta], there wvill no doubt be very rnany who

wvill stili regard the brothers as guilty men. Thev
wvere promptly te-arrested upon other charges and
the result ai the trial t-pon these will no doubt be
iollowed witb cager intcrcst ta the end.

How dcepiy thc interest'ai the country is turn-cd toward the present Manitoba Scbool Question
is showvn in the election campaîgn now going an in
N~orth Ontario. The ane point wvhich in interest
eclipses ail others, is the stand the respective can-
didates are prepared ta taire as ta enrarcing or not
enforcing the remedial legislation for the relief or
Roman Catholic citizens in Manitoba, wbich,
should the Govern ment ai that Province not grant
ai itself, the Federal Governiment bas pledged itself
ta introduce. While noa anc could bc blamed for
not plcdging himisclf beforeband ta the details ai
a measure not yet agreed upon an this subject
there should, aiter the matter bas been 50
tboroughly discussed in ail its bearings as it bas
now been, be no quibbling, or evasion, or besita-
Lion, an the part ai any man af any party, asking to
be elected ta Parliament, in the statement ai bis
convictions, and the course he is prcpared ta take,
an the vital matter of sacrediy guarding Provincial
autanomy in matters whicb are undoubtedly wvith-
in the powers ai a Province ta legislate upon.

The case ai the man Holmes %vouid, under any
circurmstances possess a gruesome, ghastiy interest
on its own account, but it possesses ail the mare
ta Canadians, because iL was in Toronto that the
consurnmating evidence ai the man's guilt wvas
iaund. Appeai for a neur trial wvas at once taken
by bis lawyer, and, aiter fuît consideratian ai the
reasans for a new. trial, this bas been refused, ind
the refusai agreed in by ail the judgcs before wvnom
the cause wvas heard. The reading ai the reasons
against a new trial occupied an haur and conclud-
cd as iollaws:

IlUpon the whole case we are convinced that, the Comn.
monwealth proved such a chain of circumstances as lead
irresistibly ta the conclusion that the defeudaut did kili and
murder Benjamin F. Pietzel lu September, 1894, as charg.
ed in the bill of indictmnent. If Pleizel had commrItted
suicide and the defendent simpiv trled to conceal the
suicide, it is net probable that he would have fied from the
city. Flikhe Is the act of a guity mnan, and not the act
of a cunniug man. Being firmiy convinced cf the guit of
the defendant we approve of the verdict and refuse a new
trial."
Appeal bas been takcen ta the Supremne Court.
This is aIl rigbt. justice neyer wvears such solem-
nity and majesty, as when it is the final issue af
every means that could possibly be taken ta
make it clear that, in the end it is absalute and im-
partial. ________

Presidential messages ta the Cangress af theUnited
States are aiways important documents-sometimes
ai course mare important than at other times. That
just sent ta Congress by President Cleveland bas
been Iaoked forward ta with somewhat marc than
usual interest. Probably the most important matter
treated in it, certainly the most sol ta bis own
country, is the currency question wvbich is stili a
izery vital as iL is an unsettled question. Points
especially afiîntcrest ta us, because ai (lur connect-
ion with the Mather Country, are: the bcundary
dispute betw.een Venezuela and Britain in
wvhich the Government ai the Rcpublic is tak-
ing a rather afficiolus and one-sided interest
as against Britain, in pursuance ai wvhat is
called the Monroe doctrine ; and the Behring
Sea award, over which Uncle Sam grumbles
flot a littie, and in wbichbch docs nat folloiv the
example set him by Britain some years aga in the
famous Alabama case. With reference ta these
matters, while there is more or 1255 difference ai
opinion in the Englisi press, there is yet a somewhat
general feeling that the tendency oithe governiment of
the United States, as rcpresented by iLs President, is

to render scant 'justice to the claims af England
and take every possible advantage an the side af
those wvba are against ber. Some war talk bas
been indulged in by bot-brained meni. We cannot
believe in any such eventuality; but even the
thaughtless talking and wvriting of it is scarcely
less than a crime af the first magnitude.

With its Iast issue in Iast month our contem-
poray Thte Weck enters upon the thirteenth year af
its publication. We may be allowed, as approach-
ing aur quarter af a century, ta cangratulate our
confrere an entering inta its teens. Tte Week
frankly admits that, like almast ail other Iiterary
ventures i a neiv country, comparatively, as ta Its;
literature, it Ilbas had its ups and downs, its dii-
ficulties and its disappointments," and it alsa is
true, as it dlaims, Ilthat it bas woan for itself a
high and firm, place in public estimation, and bas
attained wvithal a very respectable age. We con-
gratulate the editor and proprietors af Thte Week on
feeling Iljustified in believing that it neyer stood so
high in the opinion ai Canadians as it does ta-day,
whilst abroad it is nawv generally recognized as a
national journal, expressing the educated and in-
dependent tbought af the Dominion." We agree
with this journal wvhen it says that Il Thte Week
bas helped many thausands scattered far and wvide
aver tbis broad land ta feel a deeper cansciousness
ai the bratherhood ai the Canadian people, and the
great part that is theirs in the Britïsh Empire." The
aim af Tlie Week is a most worthy ane, ane which
every Oanadian wviii wish ta sc crawned wîth com-
plete success--Ta strengthen tbe tics which unite
us ta Our Queen, ta promate Canadian unity and
loyalty, ta quicken aur political, and iiterary life, ta
mnake mare strang and energizing the fibres of com-
mon interests and comman sympathies, ta unite ail
wha love ta work in the service of aur country, is
the task that is given this journal ta do, and
earnestly would we appeal, after these twelve years,
for the co-operatian and bearty support of ail aur
fellowv-countrymen in the achievement af sa great a
task."

A contemporary refers ta an article published
lateiy in the Mantreal Sti;r on the Manitoba
Schoal Question in which it is said that-

"lThe attention of the country was called to the startling
fact that there is now every probabllity that our fiscal policy
for five years wlll be decide.d, and our national Gavernment
chosen, largely with reference to the stand taken by aur
public mnen on the question whether less than four thonsand
cbildren In Manitoba sbail be educated In this or that kind
of school."
This is a inost misleading wav af puttirig this ques-
-tion. It is flot really Ilwhether iess than four
thousand children in Manitoba shall be educated in
this or that kind af school." That is aniy an inci-
dent arising out ai the reai question, which is,
ivhether the right ai a province ta legislate in a
matter wvhich has been declared ta be intra vires
is ta be respected, or at the demands ai politicai
or any ather kind oi exigencies ai either party, anc
as much as the ather, is ta be trampied upon. If the
latter is declared ta be the case, then the beginning
of the end ofiConiederation bas been entered upon,
unless the powcrs ai the Federal and Provincial
Governments are more distinctly set forth and
agreed upan. Nation-building is a large under-
taking, and difficulties may bc expected ta arise
irom time ta time which ;vill try the patience,
temper and wisdom of aur people, and through
succcssiul trial, cultivate amangst us those qualities
wvhich makre a people strang and great. Wc have
littie fear but that a basis af agreement wvill be
reached in the end,.and in arder ta, reach it, instead
ai standing upon their dignity, and refusing any
concession, Joth the Dominion and Provincial
Goveraments vtauld get honor and praise by
putting iarth their best united efforts ta arrive at a
satisiactary solution af the present grave difficUlty.


